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Nutrition Corner
REDUCING SALT
in Your Diet

Promoting Heart Health – At Any Age

It seems like hidden salts are popping up
in all kinds of unexpected foods. Over
75% of our daily salt intake is linked to
hidden salts in items like frozen meals,
canned goods, breads and restaurant
food.
Consuming too much salt can
cause a spike in blood pressure which
might increase the odds of a stroke, heart
attack or kidney problems. To avoid
putting a strain on your organs and stay
as healthy as possible, adopt these dietary practices:
• Read food labels for sodium content.
• Choose fresh over salty processed meat
products like bacon, ham or cold cuts.

You’re never too young, or too old, to take care of your heart. Preventing heart disease
means making smart choices now that will pay off over the rest of your life. These guidelines can help you monitor and protect your heart at any age.

20’s and 30’s
Find a doctor and have regular wellness exams. Establish a good relationship with a
physician and start a conversation about your family history, diet and overall lifestyle.
Healthy people need doctors, too.
Learn your family history. Research who in your family has experienced heart disease
and learn how your family history may affect your own risk profile.
Know your numbers. This is a good time to know your cholesterol and glucose levels,
blood pressure and ideal weight. If your numbers put you at elevated risk for future heart
disease, work with your doctor to lower your risk.
Be physically active. Make regular exercise and an active lifestyle a habit.
Don’t smoke. If you smoke, stop now! It is a fact. Of all the things you can do to protect
your heart, stopping is perhaps the most beneficial.

40’s and 50’s

• Prepare fresh fruits and vegetables rather

Take care of yourself. The demands of managing a family and sometimes a career is only

than canned or processed.

an excuse to put yourself last and abandon good health habits.
Watch your weight. Your metabolism begins slowing down in your 40s. Avoid weight
gain by following a heart-healthy diet and getting plenty of exercise.
Manage your stress. Stress is a major contributor to heart disease. Take steps to reduce
stress, either on your own or through a stress management program.
Learn the warning signs of a heart attack and stroke. Now is the time to understand
the symptoms of a cardiovascular event and how to handle them.

• When buying frozen vegetables, choose
"fresh frozen" with no added seasonings.

• Use herbs and spices in your cooking instead of salt. Try coriander, black pepper,
nutmeg, parsley, cumin, cilantro, ginger,
rosemary, marjoram, thyme, tarragon,
bay leaf, oregano, dry mustard and dill.

60’s and Beyond

• Before dining out, do your research. The

Renew your focus on your heart-healthy lifestyle. With age, your blood pressure,

restaurant's website should list the sodium
content of various dishes served there.

• Beware of products that don't taste salty
but have high sodium , like cottage cheese.

Salt preference is an acquired taste that
can be unlearned. It takes 6-8 weeks to
get used to eating food with much lower
quantities of salt, but once it's done, it's
actually difficult to eat foods like potato
chips because they taste way too salty.

cholesterol and other heart-related numbers tend to rise. Watch your numbers closely and
manage any health problems that arise.
Maintain good sleep habits. Uninterrupted sleep becomes more difficult as you age, but
it is important to your general and cardiac health to aim for 6 to 8 hours of good quality
sleep every night.
Aggressively investigate cardiac concerns. New or unusual symptoms could indicate
trouble and should always be discussed with your physician.
Keep moving. The older we get, the trickier exercise can be. But it’s still very important
to make physical activity a top priority in your life. Walking, even short brisk walks for as
little as 10 minutes throughout the day, can provide enough physical activity to keep your
heart in shape.

February is American Heart Month
The American Heart Association urges us all to understand the dangers of heart disease and to be aware of proven strategies
for maintaining good heart health. Take “Life’s Simple 7” to heart and you can reduce your risk of heart disease.
1. Find time to be active. Daily physical activity increases your length & quality of life. Aim for at least 150 minutes of moderate physical activity (like
brisk walking) & you can

almost guarantee yourself a healthier & more satisfying life while lowering your risks for heart disease, stroke & diabetes.

2. Control cholesterol. When you control your cholesterol, you give your arteries their best chance to remain clear of blockages that lead to heart disease. Eat more fruits, grains & vegetables. Limit saturated fats, trans fats & cholesterol from meats, butter & dairy. Know your numbers & what they mean.

3. Manage your blood pressure. When your blood pressure stays within healthy ranges, you reduce the strain on your heart, arteries, & kidneys, which
keeps you healthier longer. Maintain a heart-healthy diet, get regular physical activity, maintain a healthy weight, manage stress & limit alcohol.

4. Make healthy eating a habit. Small changes in your eating habits can make a big difference. Try making healthier versions of your favorite recipes.
Look for ways to lower sodium & trans fat, & add more fruits & vegetables.

5. Lose weight. If you have too much fat, and a lot of it is at your waist, you’re at higher risk for such health problems as high blood pressure, high blood
cholesterol & diabetes. If you’re overweight or obese, you can reduce your risk for heart disease by successfully losing weight & keeping it off. Even losing
as few as five or ten pounds can produce a dramatic blood pressure reduction.

6. Reduce blood sugar. If your fasting blood sugar level is below 100, you are in the healthy range. If not, your results could indicate diabetes or prediabetes. You can reduce your blood sugar by reducing your consumption of simple sugars (soda, candy, sugary desserts), getting regular physical activity,
& taking medications or insulin if it is prescribed for you.

7. Quit tobacco — for good. If you smoke, quitting is the very best thing you can do for your overall health. Smokers have a higher risk of developing
cardiovascular disease. If you need or want help quitting, contact your MedWatch TLC for support and resources.

Did You Know …?
 A woman’s heart beats slightly faster than a man’s heart.
 Heart attacks happen most often on Monday mornings.
 There are 60,000 miles of blood vessels in your body.
 Heart cells stop dividing, which means heart cancer is extremely rare.
 Laughing is good for your heart. It reduces stress and gives a boost to your immune system.
 The energy created by the pumping action of the heart in one day is enough to drive a truck for a distance of 20 miles!
 Some capillaries are 10 times smaller than a human hair.

Your Total Lifestyle Coach (TLC) is your 'Health Advocate”.
Your personal GPS to help you navigate the complex healthcare highway.
To help maintain your good health, contact your TLC at

(800) 386-5475
for personalized tools and resources today!

